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* lestory ef the -Alphabet

Heow rnsny cf the millions that tiaily use
the alphabet ever stop te, thiuk cf is' cii
anti long hutory? Iu the true spiit qi a
student, Isaac Taylor, a well knom-u Englisir
writer on philosophical sud! philelogical muli-
j ets, lia zecehtly written anti publisheti, lu

eondob,.twc, atout volumes under the titis r
"Thé Alph at, an Aceount cf the 0 *gin

aud. iieveoprent of lettons,"I It le enly b yy
heif' of recent diecovenies ef early inscii1p-
'flous anti tke progress iu the art cf neading
lest languageà sud tieciphering hitherto un-
known symbole, tiat such a well posteti
hâtory lias become possible. By careful
etudy cf the learueti essaya and ecientifie in-
vestigations of the latent philologieta, Tay-
lor lias set forth lu language of easy comi;ns-
hension the enigin of the alphabet, ehowing
that our ewn "'Roman"I lattera, rnay lie fol-
lowed baek. te their very beginning, nmrn
twenty or inoe centuries ago, as lie aserta.
We have no.better lettors, aoeordine te thie
accountt. tha,*d those of the Italien pnintens
of tire fifteenta century. Theewene un-
itateti troua the beantifut mannecripta cf the
tenîli andi eleveulli centuries, the letlering
cf thesa being teienvei feron the 'Roman of
tire A'igutan rage. The 'Roman lettons, lu
turc, aru trncedtri those employeti at Rome
in tire th;rd century B C , and these do not
differ greatýly f rom forma- uset in the eanliest

existiL -g bpecimený of Ltin writing, tiating
fr'ni f-be fuIrt century B. C. Thia primitive
alprz:bet of Romne wa% derivei frcm a local
fo rn or tire Greek ;pliabet, ina use about
the ixtli rxntury B. C, int i rat n'as a
vaîity of the earli-s- Grcek alphabet ho.-
le itig f-o thre eighth, on ca-en the nintir cen-
tury B, C. Tioe Gieeka g'rI their lettert
fr.su thec Pnoenicra, suid ilîiieï are clearly
traceabie in tire raoLt ancient knowu formt ci
the SemitiO.

Tire most ancient cf bocks, a papyrus
founti at Thelsýs, ami now 1preiwenveà in tire
Fienuci National Lihrary, supplie% the nati-.
et forme of the lettone need in the Sernîtic

alphabet. The Stone Tables of the Law
coulti have leeu possible te the Jewe ouly
becanse of their poseession of an alphabet,
andti lum the Bible andàlodern phulelogical
science ulitte in ascribifi g aý oomwp engin
to the alphabet which la lualy uoe
thnougbtont the wonld, The ninsîsentli

Sceptea y B. C. la lielti by Taylor te be the
Tll-gmite da s'f the enigin of alphaueti

*wiarkf.îr ln tia tinie il gneîv by bovu
tiogrees. wh&f f rom Ey,.t, the hoe of the
Jeww elring thein long er.ptivity, tie know-
lerige of the alphabet was cérnieti iii ail ti.
rections wbere alphiabets are now fount.

Tho Arynse anr now thonght te have beoir
the first te bririg the pr-imitive alphabet lu
perfection, anti echd latter anti ssci sounti

W nay hoe traceti, by Taylor-'a careful analysiri,
Ilroopli ail the changea that have markaec
1 ie gnowti, progregs, aud in Bomne instances,
the dacay cf iàtrent lattera of varions ai
phabrtsa. It le an intsresting fact that the:
old'ýst known IlA B C"l in existence inet
child'a alph- bet, soratcheti on a little ink
b'ourle of blacka wtre, frunti in one of the
cldent Greek settments in Italy, attnibuteti
tei the 5ti century B. C. The sarlist
lettens, anti msny Iater Oue are known only
by inoniptiona, andti ilai the rapiti inorease,
by reosut dieceveriel, cf tisse pelu

frgment- tiat lias inspireti more dient re-
se hc anti quiekeneti t'is zeal cf learueti

studeuts lu mastering the elerments cf know-
letige cf thefr origin and bietory thnonghou.t
the world. As le s 1876 thene were fournd
iu Cyprusaborne brone p'ates inscnibed witli
Plroeuîeian tharactere, alatiug buck te the
teisîl, avait the eleventh century B. 0l.

Coins, engraved geins, insonibeti statues,
anti, lutI rf ail, tire Siloam inscription,
hount inj 1880 at Jerusalern, on the wall of
au olti tunnel, have suppîseti new malaria)
for the histry. Frnt thre cemmon mothrr
of many alphabets, the -Ploenician, are de-
scentiet the Greek aud ether Europe se
systeme on tirs Oue side, inerlnding tirat
whioh we use anti have the greatst inteneet
1»t; anti ou the ether, the alphabets «f Agia,
trom whieli have sprnng ticos cf the EMut,
Syriso, Arabie, anti Heirrew.

£L &one Time,
Fifteen yeats of suZearn ftra the tor-

tures cf Dyspepsies la indeet a long time.
A. Bun, bleekemiti, cf Cobourg, was
thue afflicted, but it en1lY requirati four boit-
tles cf Burdock Bloati Bitter. ta oompletely
cure jaun.

In the Tat of a Cornet. The Romance of a Bank Note.

An ing(neous theoriz~r lias written a bý,k Iu the year 1 74!) one of the ffirvctors of
wbich was published, by the Appletons, to the Bank of i uitud, a man of uiiiraptach.
prove that many ages ainmes the earth muet able honore lost a batik note for £30.000,
,have passed througli the tail of a cornet, and under peculiar circumetances. It eeems lie
that certain disturbances observed on the bail bought an estate for tbat money, and
s urface of our pianet were causait thereby. for oonvenienoe sake obtained a note for
The scratches and crosions front the north- that amount. As lie was about to put it un-
eust and aouthwest found upon hille and der look and key, after lie reached home,
mouatains in the northern hernisphore were lie was callid out of the reom, whereupon,
attributed to the action of the more solid as lie thouglit, lie placed it upen the mental-
rnàtter of the comet's t3 il, leaving ite marlisri piece. Upen returning, a few minutes later,
to ether with the bowlders and detached the note had disappeared. It could not have
rocse. whioh are found in sunob profusion in beeni stolon, for ne oue had enternd the
the Temperate and Frigid Zones. Although roomn, wherenpon lie concluded that it had
this theory would acceunt for muait that le been blown jnte the fire and hadl been con-
mysterions, it lias mot beau aceepted by scl. Sumfed. He laid the matter before i1e
entiete, as it je not believed that taits of officera of the bank, and they reissued a note
cornets are forrned of any eolid material. for the gaine arnount, lie giving bonds to
Early in- December lest, soine curions at- reimburse the batik if the note should ever
mospherie phenomenai were noticed in dif- be presentedl for payrnent. Thirty yoers
ferent portions of the world. At munet and af ter, when lielied long been dead and hle
before aunriise the heavens were permeated tetate dietributeti among hiebohe, the sup-
witli a glow of rosy liglit, sncb ast might posedl non-existent note turned up at the
have been caused if a grat conflagration had bank counter for paymrent. As tlie bank
been ralgilg. These strange appearancea could not afford to dishonor the obligation,
were noticet in both Europe andi America. the money was paid ont, and the boirs of the
They have puzzled tlie scientiflo world. But deati man were asked to make gond the Ione;
sQme venturesorne theoriets have ngain put tlis they refuseti te do, nor could the bank
forward the hypothesis of the world being einpioy any legal rnachinery to force tliem te
surrounded by tlie atmosphere of a comet'a do go. Tihe person who, profiteti by tlie
tail. It is known that about the tirne these niater was suppoeed te lie a builder, enm-
phenornena ocnurred Our planet wae if the ployed te pull down the dead mnan's houe
track of Beaes cornet, and in a part of and build another on It8 site. FIi feund the
the licavens that wae filieti with mnetý ors. It mzseing £30,000 note in a crevice iu the
in known tîîat cornets are more nurnerona in chimnty, in 'ahicir it sûmehow got lodged
the heavens than babaes are in the waters of alter being laid on the mantolpiecA. It
t-ha earth. Their numbers are se great as niumt have been kept rnany years, nul its
te be ivconceivable te the huma» mmid nde pre«entation te the bank wasi se arranged
it in not at a11 improbable that the starth in that the builtier becerne a rich rnan by a
paet times invy ha~ve heen eiitang1adi, th, sudden etroke of blind fortune.
tale of these. woxLders of the à y. V e live ete lwi
in a marvelous univerne. IlThere are two etrFlw s
thingB," said t4' great philosopher Kant, It requires a certain arneunt of patience
'4hîbch always filla me with awe and ad- te achieve suceas in makinq feather fieow.

miration, atid thosea are the wot-,Iouis lieav- ers, while satisiactory resuls are sure te,
ens by which we aie aurronnded slnd the add a smiling beanty te the adorning of an
moral law within."-Demorest's Monta!y. artistioally apjxrinted honeehold. Faehion-

_____________________ ables rustloatinq lu the country eau eatily
The panlh Beuty.procure a buneli ot whi.% gesse featherir and
The panth Beuty.amuse thernesives an heur or se by outting

We in America are apt te ud nie of thes out ef these ffathers leaves like the flowers
Splaniard by the Meian ,and tLýé ban, that are te b. eopiod. Make the bulbe of
Nothing can be more diff.rrent. Wbatever bceswax and rmsin, rnixed together ini equal
their fanîta or virtuoe, the Hi8pano-Amrnei. proportions ; te this stic;k the leaves.. the
cne osent te hve taken nothing but the sotanent aid centre parts cf the wire and
laiiguge f rom what cf th: eonqnen .or'e blond zephyr. In painting the leaves, a nien del-
tbey may have. Ail else bas cerne froni the ical.e toncli ehonld be hati in order te gîve a
native. Unbnokeu in pride, auadebaeed by naturai effect. Get tube paints-sucli as
evîl liabite, self-nespecting, enober in speech are ueed for cil painting$. Af ter paeinting
as in food, the Iberian needs enly a leader the leaves lay them aside te drY. Do mot
te again taire hie rigbtful place in the use thsma for ton or twelve heurs at leset.
famiiy of nations, And the wornan? 1% A tube eacli cf chrome 3 eliow, rose maddler,
ehe beautiful? 1 liardly krrow, but the is dlean white, and Prusian bine 'will ho ail
the meet beuvit.hing, bewildering, fascinat. the paints nequired te produos a lovely bou.
ing cf al] Eve's dau$liters. There le a quet. Mix tire yellow anid bine te ohtain
magie in ber stop, a peise cf foot, a grace of green fer painting the beaves. With aluttle
rytbrmio motion, aiprend tendernes iu lier practice in mixing the peints they eau b.
dark eye, a sernetff*g veluptuous whieh is madie as beau!fnl as wax. Thers are suver-
yet chaste, a magie in lier groile, snob as Do al ways te use featLaîr fiowena besidie dus
other race or clime can show. Beautifuly teriiîg thern. A wneath, a crosis, au anchor,
A man wliose blod runs reti in lii veine sud birds are otten matie and placeti in boxes

mny ses beauty elsewhere, but lie lias riover with a ricli veivet backgroun ad fine glas
fesit the perfect charma et woman's lovelinees in front, bordered with a framework of vol.
until lie lias met love ieokiug fron the vet, or wood exquisitely eovered witb

rnligbrightnees cf those matcee orbe, water-oboreïi Pictunes, making an elegant
which nons but Spain's dank*glanoing rnai. parler ornament.
tiens bear. Thene ae ne negleot here. The ------ «
drees may met berc, but there is net u um

fold ~ s ii od eria h rvreo An entenprising <Jhinaman lias reoently
of passienate devotion. Stili je Spain the openeti a restaurant iu Parie, andi is ncw
land of romance and cf scng, beosuse lier endeavoring te educate the Western palate
rnen are brave, lier women worthy te be te appreciate the subtile excellence cf rot-
oveti. ton eggs andi bird's mnt seup. In order

te prepare the former luxuries ini their full
They Saw It Aill perfection freeli ducit's egge are covered

witli a mixture if cindens, chaik, lys, soda,
Taylor, the wizard, got a $90 lieuse in powdered liquenice, reot anti cil, and are,

Paso del Norte, andi then saiti that lie then id t for several ononthe, until their
would show the assemblage a trick that yolk brEornes first green aniâ finally black,
weuld open -heir eyes, terrned "The The datrker the yolk thre greater the deli-
Mystie Manrr the Disappearance" Heo cacy. The bill'a mut fromn which the far-
brouglit ont a large box eud sadl:-"ii f&nred eoup ia matie are bnilt by a specios
will now shut myself np in this box;- the cf swallow that abeunde on the coas of
trick je te, finti me." Five mntslerJava, * Ceylon and Borneo, and praotioally

everbod knw tht h hainut~es frem couBrat of a gelatinons tubstance obtainedeverbod knw tat ie hd ecapd fontfrorn marine plants. The mnte are boileti
the rear with the receipte of the evnig ei* rl bee rti ri ikc l
and a coat belonging te an employe cf thie monde ; and the reuit very muai ressembles
Iresta,. vermicelli soupe Bave that it je far more

~ oe cestly. The Ohineas restaurateur aise of-

Dr. th original fers hie customers amoketi sharks' fins,
Drtts.Li Piel-lletsI sua-ceteoiginaclr dnieti cuttbe-flali, andi salteti rate ; but

"Litle Livr Plla (auar-oatd)-urewhether ho will make a living by the sale cf
sick anti billons beadache, aur stomacli, suoh teothsome tiainties ast tisse te, the Par-
and bilions attacke. By dragglsts. isians là more than doubtful.

Tire man wio at the firat of the year re-
i.vsd te quiit smoking lias eornpromieed by
ing ten insteati cf twelve cigare a day.

Thousantis cf wernen blasa the day on
whicli Dr. Pience's IlFavorite Prescription"
wae madie known te tlrem. lu ail thos d2-
rangements canslng backaohe, dragging-
tiown sensations, nerveus and general debili-
ty, it le a. severeign remecly. Ite soothing
anti healing properties rentier it cf the ut-
mont value te ladies suffening from Ilintern-
ai fever," l congestion, inflammation, or ut-
ceration. -By druggieta.

Richard Nenaman, cf Preston, Englauti,
who recently died, lef t te that town hie su-
tire collection cf pictures, poreelain anti
bronzes. It la saiti that the pictures alone,
ton years a.ge, were valusti at betwoen $300, -
000 anti $350, 000.

Âmeos Hetin, Toronto, wnxtes : 111
have beau a sufféer from Dyspepsie. for the
paut six years. Ail the remedlies 1 tnisti
paoved uselese, until Northrop aend Lymnst
Vegetable Disnovsry anti Dyspepric Cure
wae brougit under my notice. I have nsed
twe botts with the beet resulte, anti eau
with confidence recommenti it te those af-
fieted ini like manner."

Ont west thre cellar je the place te, go in
time of cyclones, aud when a man lias a
barrel cf eider in the. cellar it'e surprieing
how rnany timea a day lie thinka tliere's a
cyclone ooming.
Wbat makes me& laugh wben ailiers sigl
No tsars eau e'er bedew mine eye
It le because 1 always buy-Bnligg' LUfe Pilla.
What les lt makas mes hale and atout,
And ail my f rienda ean't make it ouit.
1 rea,1l14could fot live wltnout-Bnlgge' Life

Be If yon're and, or gnleved. or Ili,
Pray. do net pay a doce-s bil.
But talas a dose of-Brggs' Lits, Pilla

Tliey were about te bury a grandohild
of General Turner, et Memiphis, whien
sorte on e insiateti that it shoula be bathed
and slappeti on the back. It je now alive
anti doing well. ,

Dr, Pierce'e "lFavorite Prescription," for
ail lie weakuesses peonliar to wvmen, le
a~p unequalleti remedy. Dietrcseting baok-
aclie anti Ilbearing-down " "rusatiotîs yield
te its ett-ength-givitig pr3perties. By drmg-
glais

Senator Sanlabury is o alled the Loue
Star cf the Senate becase he je the only
member of that body who lias nover been
marnied.

The progrees cf medioal enligliteanent
lia led te the ab:ir.donrnent cf rniany anti.
qaateti remedies of qusdoneble value, anti
tire ado ptien cf me-oer sud more ratioual
cups. Prorin*t arnong thes latter is Non-
threp and Lyuman's Vegetable Discovserv andi
Dys.peptic C une, the j rrstiy celebrated Bleoti
Purifier, a cempreliensive famiiy rem, dy for
liver complainte- constipation, indigestion,
]os cf physical energyg andi formelle croin-
plaints.

Tkomas Nast, as the Boston Troascr.t
learns, still "Isonda hie sketches te 'T
Harpers every week and tliey are pigeon-
heleti by Mn. Curtim, whle Harpers pay
himt under oentruet 810,000 a year for
l11e."

Sîck aud bilions headache, anil ail de-
rangements cf stemacli aud boweie, otmnet
by Dr. Pience'o "Pellets "-or anIibions
granules. 25 cents a vial. No olieap boxes
te slow waste cf virtue. By dmuggiets.

The wemnen cf Eugland are waking up
te their privileges. I n Oxford, at tlie ap-
proacli cf the municipal election, thre
ladies annirnest a meeting of thre women
votera. Mre. Prof. Max Muller waa the
cliairman, and the wife cf an alderman
made an abls and eloqueut speech. Se
sys tire Pull Mall GeaMfte, whioh ap-
proves cf it tee.

Il eeame lsoustd aksd Wll."
Hi TO IER 8SPTI~TON,Ga.,Mar 21, '76.

R. V. PîIFRn, M.D.;, Dear Sir-My
wif e, who W~ beeu ili ton over twe years,
sud li trieti many ether metieines, bie-
cameaeound anti well by usinq yeur - Fav-
orite Prescription." My miecle wa% &ac
oured by its use, af 1er several phiriea
liat taileti te do lier ant good.

Yonrs truly, THOS. J. METHVIN.
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ONWÂRD.
It is our intention, commencing with

next iýeue of the LADIES' JOURNAL, to
considerahly improve the paper in many
respects. It will be set in new type: a
short and serial. story of very great inter-
est ; a Household Deparment ; and oth-
or improvemnents, which our readers will
not ho slow to appreciate. Ploase rocom-
mend the JOURNAL to your friends, and
no holp to still further improve it, as it is
our intention to spend all ostr profits for
tho next yoar or two to bring the JouaiN-
AL Up to what wc consider a proper
standard. Show your approciation of oui:
efforts by handing this copy to a friend
af ter you resd it.

Revlew of Fashion.
There bas been a laok dl great and thrill-

ing novelty lu fashiona of labo years, and
mre persons wonder how it in. Thoy do

nlot see v< ry far, and they only keow that
Faahion in time past has been acoused of
&homintýhle thinge, ofàwild caprices and ex-
travagance, of sudden revointiens and un-
expcted movemonta, of changes from one
extreme to another ; and though there was
abourdity, there wss aise a certain kind of
fa.-oination in these daring sud unlooked.for
enterprisals. It in a lîttle disappointing
flot to bave something of the kind happen
now, net to lie obliged te reast the tenipta.
-tien to commniit a fol]y, or extraitse courage
in Peïng the firat te vwnlure on a supremco
and startling ecoeutrioity. We are becom.
ing sîmoat too rtaiopabl.s, tee practicol,; w.
do nlot divý rje fromn the sensible, we Stick to
the short Street dreas, w. uinnot lie per.
saaded.to take up hoops, snd ail1 the ton.
doncy o! iMeas la toward relieving the coim-
plexity of draas rather tban addiog to it. To
be sure there has ban a senselese revivals of
the low.neod ovening dreas durlng 1he
past sesson, but thon how few adopted it '
compared with tbe great majority that did
net! 1 ad sf ter ail il la tha majority that
couaits. fic few women who did haed not
muob' te lie proud of; they simplv labelled
themiolvos rotograders, they only announced
Ihemacîlves as incapable of progrees, and
thçy looked ridiculons, or worso. The lime
bais gono by whea wemen cari make a finsh.
ion «f haro neoksand arme, and Ihere la a
lime ooming when it considered as disguât.
ing for wouien te make sncb an exhibition

.of Ihemrielves as for mon.
One fashion bas beon intreduced during

the year that lis puet which holds ils ewn
sud in likeiy te do for smre lîs4e te coe
,4 t la that of tho" isul front, gathored or
plaited né shirt, vernt, plasîron, or onlire
langlh of dreu.. Il la se becomng toelsinder
figures, and adîito snob prettyl combina-
liýe su om.hvreyta s net

llkeîy te loso its hold for the present. The
fashion of immense figures iu fabrice bas net
been relinquishod ; on the contrary, il con-
tinues, but modistes are leeraing botter how
te dispose of thora; thoy are ne longer used
for bodices sud but lithoe for trains; tbey
are employed for the nirrow fronts of dross-
es, for panels, for plastrons, but net fer the
back, whish muet always lie nairow te ho
elegat, sud in whiob, therefore, these great
figures do net ouly show te ad vautaeg., but
in wbich tbey diafigure tbc wearer, 0 course
tbis refte te the raised figures, the cones,
lbe fruits, tbe tropical leaves, &nd sbadcd
balla wbicb bave been applied lu such novei
ways te tbe ground of rich fabrics, producieg
relief effeots f ar more startling than' eie
broldery, the depth of the design being of teu
f rom bal! an inch te three-quarters in actual
tbioknes.i Tbe seroîl and serpentine pat-
teinsq, Ibat are uudetaobed and forma long
linos, are flot open te these strictures, aud
msy bo usod intercbsugeahly for front end
panela, or train.

Aýn attompt bai linon made te ravive
'Idead" white satin for brides and for even.
ing dresses, and sof ten the bard, chslky cf.-
fect with tulle. This delicate fabrie ls ai.
ways beceming, sud placed over wbite Latin,
the effect is nut la], rarbijularly if the
wearer je yonng, and bai a fair complexion ;
but we de net aïvise persona te choose dEai
white i aqn who wiil brin3 it in direct con
fact with the skin, or wbese complexion in
in the h(a3t baceh, or flord ; for these a tint,
and tho softening nfluence of lace ie neces-
Eary. The lovely rarcismus, lily of the val.
ley, wbite bya-cintbs, and white carnations
1:ave ait licou uEed o! lato in the construc-
tion o! bridai garaitures aumd bouquets, but
huies of the ý a'lay l ave occupied tbe chie!
plame, &id nr)t alone for brides, but for cor
sage bouquets, and bosftonereg. Soon we
siail l'ave the white iila- as au element in
floral ori. a enta, ien, for cne cf the plcamut
signa cf the titrsa i. the 1 abit wbich i. be-
c )ming daiiy more preva1 ent cf eeecting the
flower ini; season for purposes of decoratien.

MIS3ES' COSTUMES

FrG, 1. - Coehume'of dark lilue, clolh-
finisied flannel, -combiaed wilh bine sud
white shepherds4,book wool. The *'Avie"p
ja<-kot sud lbe 1 Elvine"' akirt are oombined
lu in a costume, the plan fabie forming the
akot sud drapery on lise ekirt, and the

-jheck lie broad kilt-pîsita. The jacket is
=st-away la front from Ib'pointed vent o!

lilue velvet, sud the Effeot of revers la li.-
parted liy fumerous rows of the IlKur-
sheedt Standard " black silk bràid, tise
Sam garalînre uimulaling oisifs on lb. sleevez.
The nçok le fiahsed witis a turned-over
colluansd notch.d revers o! velvet, sud ad-

tiouai fullueas la imarted te th. liack ai

the shirt by plails lot in at lbe eeams. The
drapery on lhe skirt is simply bemmod, sud
is supporled la a 1 «hooped'Ibape on the
baok by sîrapa e! velvel whicb-loop il high
on the sides. The double llustraticn, show-
ing lbe back view, la givon among the se-
parate fashions. Rat of dark hlue straw,
f sced with bine velvet, and trlmmed, witb a
saeb and long onde o! fenoy riblion. Tbe
jaokel pattern i la s izea for-tram twelve te
sixteen years. Price, lweuty contseoaci.
Skirt patterns in sizes for from lwelve le
sixteen years. Price, twonty.five cents
each,

inst(ad of depending entlrely upon eoe-
tics.

At this eairly date thore la net much te
Say in regard te spring fashions, but it may
lie atatod timat tbe colora likely te Le in
vogue will ho fawns, smoke gray, blue gray,
brown, yellew, and black with wbite ; os-
tumes of silk and wooi, cr întin and wool,
will take the place of weol end velvet. Tho
polonaise wili ho very propula-, but ti-at does
net nican tbat it is Euitablo for stately or
ceremenieus drese. Çatura1ly lb lecenveni-
ent, rither than formrai, and if a laely ws
having a allk male up which she deaired
shculd ho suitablo for "any" occaien, sho
would ho more likely te Select the trimmed
skirt aud bcasque bLeu thepolonaise, aitlîouigh
the. latter is more in demnand at this prcoLt
scaion, l la useful ferin or out-door wea
when heavy wrap3 are ne longev nýýedcd,
and conceals tbe defeots of lialf w,)rn bkirtd.
The poloraise la, besides, calable of mnnch
picturesqo variety, a'cd nobhing could Le im-
aginod prettier for a young girl tba-a eue cf
old china blue, with med wa'erfe, drawn lcack
front a Molier3 front sud ruffled okirt of
una veiling.

Some of the mont beautiful dressem made
for lhe coming sasaon are combinatious of
fiue wool with satin, and Ottoman bille with
velvet. Tbe corde of the Ottoman are ex-
bm airdiusrily large, sud the combinubion
cepocially lu the hiwn sk a les, very cffob.
ive-

Âlmost a Catastrophe,
Wben a lady and gentleman wore drivieg

&long Garrard Street the other day, a nurse
girl wheoling a baby in its carrnage, at-
tempted te cross the street in front of the
herse. The driver drew np juaet lu lime te
allow the girl te mak4 the passage safely,
but by wbeeiing it rapidly, tihe bal 'is car-
riai6 was made te sway fromn aide to aide,
aud the infant Lad ne sooner escsped being
run ove r, than il wss thrown viotently on
tbe road liy the. oapsizin of its ewn biny
vebicle. lb was eue of those objectionable
sert o! perambulators, having the twe front
wbeols o! ornait siz 3, very close together un.-
der the daah-bit~. Bad tbe cayriage heen
properly construcbed witb large front
wheels, sufficiently wide spart te alhow the
freut o! tbe oarria3e body te reat dowu be-
bween tbem, thse carrnage would net sway.
All Whitnee baby carrnages are miade on
thîs improived priuciple. A.k for a Whit-'
noy Carrnage and take ne ether, and see tisat
it bias Whitue.v'n trado mark btamped un-
dernoath tise body. If your etore-keeper
dios not I-aodio them, send a poist-card te
Smith & Fadgcr, Toronto, wholefiale agents,
sud they will Bend yen bbc address o! a re.
speotable retailer who de WVhitneyo in
the largeat fsobory in the world. They
averageo 100 oarniages per day the year
round, sud bave 125 styles for you te choose
from.

Tucked Dresses.
Simple dresses of white, pale yellow, gray,

sud bioe linon, and other light sciid mater-
ials are boing nmade with short îàkirt tucked
engtbwise from, the bobtom te tbe top.

Trhe bodices is round sud belted ln, or tho
shirt may lie accomp&aied, ly a blouse
walst, aIs0 tucked and beled. This lengîli.
Wise tuoking js iight snd lovely in Simple
aummer materials, sud le especiaîîy adapted
to dolloate tints and Surmer a! ernoon wear,
But itla foliY te evenlcad it wilh drapery,
liecause that destreys its motive and la cui-
tirely out o! harmony wilh ils ides. Length-
wiso tuoking ia more becominc te alinost ail
figures Ihan 1h.l el-round tucks.

The Emperor of Cihina's 200-year old lied.
slead muet have absorbed a great deal of
idrougs on liuge Il ils lifelims. That
and the 20-ear old pair of sooks found
la an Egyplian temb would make a boom
for a dimce m11e11 ,13
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VIUNETITA POLNNAISE.

Practical in design and extremely grace.
fui, this polonmaise is tight.fitting, with the
usual number of darte in front, a deep dort
taken ont under eaoh arm, aide fcrins round-
ing to the armn-holes, and the back ploces
eut rather short and clraped over a Pkim t-
Pdece, falliug in full box-plaite. Thtis model
in suitable for any clas8 of dress goods, and
Inay be trimmed in any style ta suit the
taste and mateÈial soected, or made up

pl"'in'y a lstrated, if of cloth or similar
,,oolle.Y fabric.Price'*of patttrnt, tbirty
cents each 52

IJSANNA COSTUME.
Simp'e bat very Effect'va, this ca3tutne in

arraoged witb gored tkirt trinimed wittý a
kilt-p'a;tiig, over whîoh isd haptei a polon -
aise with Qoublebrý1Lste(l black fronts and
bouffant bock clrapery. The polo.iat.e i
tight-fitting, with the uuil numnhr o>f
darts in fron t, aide gores under the arme,
aide forins rounding to the atmn holes aafl
ceam dowi, the maiddle of thi, hack, whih di
eut with extensionsa gmtheredl on to thuhrt
aide forme. A'iy ctas of dratse go-it ii

iitable for titis design, which miv qe
trimtned ini accardauca witdi the in iteri' ' d-
Ieo ;.ed. Prica of pattens, thirty cont4 each

CHRISTINE BASQUE.

centionally gracef ni de3ign, espe-
cla y suitibie forwoollen fabrics in combin.
ation with heav;er goods, the front bavlng a
dsoidedly military cifeot, imparted by the
broad revers turnjing back from a vebt,
which will be seen in the illustration of the
front view on Fig, 2 in the full pago engrav.
ing. This illustration thows it made in
bison eloth of a deep mastic color, with vest

'' and plaiting in the back ot findIy chteked
satin, dark bine and gold, and the revers
and oleeves trimmed iwith rowsa of dark blte
velvet ribboen. Pric of patterne, ttventY-
five cents eaoh.

LILEA MANTELET.

Dressy, and at the saine time simple i de.
aigu, thi. mnantelet in eut with long taba la
froint, and the baoks consijlerably shorter,
eut iu Painted shape snd slightly fltted by a
cur red seam down the middle, while the
shoulder pines are gathered ta, produoe a
high effeot, and inserbed ln dolman style.
This model is appropriate for silk, satin
surah, brocaded velvet, Sicilienne, cashmere,
camnel's hair cioth, etc., and aima for many
varieties of dresa goods ta match thie cos-
tumne. Trimmnings should bie seleoted ta
correspond with the material ohosen. For
black fabrios, the ',Kursbeedt Standard"
black silk laïe. in Chantilly ana Spanish
patterns will hae very effective, and may
constitute the whole or a part of the gar-
niture. 'Patterns in twvaiuses, medium and
large. Frice, twenty-flve cents .ach.

DOTHA BASQUE.
A stylish, model, arranged ivith a vest

fgant under the cut-aw9y bawqne, which in
tight.fittlng with a single dart ia each side
lIn front, aide gares tînder the arms, and a
French back laid in aide plaits. Coat
sieeves and a amail standing collar corn-
plete the desigit, which àa imttable for auy
clans af drea goodi, and Ia weil adapted
for a combinatian of materiala. Rows ai
velvet ribbon, as iliustrated, f ormn an appro-
priate garniture tor any silk or woolen

fabric, but any other trimrng rnay hae suh-
stitnted, according ta tante and the material
'oeleotod. Patterns in sizes for fromn eight ta
twelve yeurs. Prion, twenty cents each.

BETIJA VISITE.

Simple, yet elegent lin design, this ýçisiýe
is eut with long, pointed f rons 8 lalling h 03e-
]y from the throat, a tzhort backI fitted
t1ightiy by a carved seani down the middle,
aud open steeves infierted in dol-mi style.
Any clos% cf goods usualJy ftlecftd foc
dressy wrepa may ha employed in mak!Id>g
up this visite, wM'oh May be t'immed s
illu9trated with fringe, or in. sny (t her ai yle
aprapriate te the material sclected. Pat-

s in two sines, mediumn aud largo. Price
ty cents each.
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oe--LEI ME BE 1\EAB IHEEs,

For Soprano or Tenor. By LOUIS MEYER.
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